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Review No. 117546 - Published 25 Jul 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: hornyd
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 23 Jul 2014 15:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Chloe - Independent English Redhead
Website: http://www.chloe.moonfruit.com/what-i-do/4594284920
Phone: 07742886772

The Premises:

Nice clean appartment located at the centre of Milton keynes

The Lady:

A tall sexy milf aged 40 with large tits and hot ass.

The Story:

i was able to reach chloe's appartment at correct time.I knocked the door and chloe came in
wearing a sexy tight dress.I was welcomed and greeted with a big smile.I sorted out the paperwork
.She gave me a drink and after that the show began.She took me to the bed and started kissing me
and hugging me.I felt like I was in heaven at that time.She slowly undressed me and took my cock
out. She took her clothes off too and laid me in the bed.WE were kissing and hugging each other
again.The condom was put on my cock and started sucking and licking together.While she was
giving me oral job, she kissed me and pressed and shaked her body against my cock.It was an
amazing feeling and it was awesome.She gave me a hand job and I jerked off hard all over her.We
started chatting together and meanwhile I was kissing her.We finished off with another handjob
while her hot ass was on my face.The clock was tickling away and there was only 5 minutes
left.She took me to the shower and rubbed me and kissed me while I rubbed her ass and tits with
the shower gel.it was so good and wonderful.It was time for me to leave and she kissed me off.I
can't wait for another appointment with her.I would recommend this lady to anyone who wants to
have extreme fun.She is so gorgeous and hot.
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